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ET DATS Or YOÜTU

Thom'o noüisng half an merry 
As ÜM marry 4sjo efyoeth.

TWra*u Assise te the oral
When the life ia grees sad jrasy, 

There's rafts re is the heart, tee, 
Asi steoie es the tesgss.

And ovary step the l%ht feet tells 
Os manna sf the thsrsless flawar*. 

Asi Hops. s fairy, dances,
To begsile tbs plea sa at boars.

The merry, merry days of yoeth.
To-ses is they depart.

By worldly care osd sorrow chased 
From the Uspoleive heart.

Tot still will linger in the mind 
The seeds of love and troth.

Which the spirit sowed sad gathered 
la the merry days of youth.

LAUGII AND BE WISE.

The man's a dolt who lets in grief,
When he might ope the door of laaghter.

If tears afford the heart relief,
They leave a void for some hoars after.

Dell sorry Is a malady.
That ends in lunacy or phthisic ;

But mirth is nature's recipe.
And laaghter is the best of physic.

The kings of old to shan at least 
The ill effects of melancholy.

Kept merry folks, to crown life’s feast.
With sparkling wit and harmless folly :

So Comas rales with buoyant hand—
To mirth tarns fear, and pain, and sadness, 

And sends forth, ringing through the land.
The laughing shoot of hope and gladness.

Care, oft indulged, is like a fire 
That flames and bums the more you blow it. 

Or, like a sexton—wrinkled, dire—
Who digs your grave before you know it. 

For yoeng or old—for sage or clown—
For all who live, or may liereafter—

To cure life’s ills, or keep'them down.
There is nothing like n fit of laaghter.

HAS repaired Us 
. Whtir ~~

Gala and Tweed

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
ErteestT* Importation of

FALL GOODS.
N°-8.

qumEX SHEET, NEAR THE QUEEN'S WHARF

J. W. C. DECHMAN,
ed Ms large and sit-in supplies of Pall and 
GOODS, which are new opened le the Public far 

The Stock has been carefully aeleelnd expressly far this 
market, and adapted to the sense a. The attention of perch-era is 
respectfully invited in the following staple Goods :— 

tit ee, black, brawn, invisible green and mixed Cloths; Ban vers; 
Whitney and BaCilo, a new article for Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
wear ; Tweeds, Doeskins, Ca set me res, end 
Defames. Cashmeres, Coheres eed Orleans 
C lea kings; black and colored Silk, Plash and Velvets; Be 
Cap Ribbons ; Leeee, Edging* aed Bleed Qeillieg* ; Che 
Sleeves and worked Collera ; Crochet Cape ; CbUdree** HoodsL 
Geitera, He.; Lamb s wool Vests apd Peats; Woollen and Cation 
Hosiery ; Silk, doth, cashmere and French Kid Gloves ; a large 
assortment of printed Cambric* ; Carpets, printed Cotton and wool
len Druggets ; Hearth Regs and Door Male, in grant variety; white 
and gray Cottons ; Moleskine ; striped and Regatta Shirtings ; 
Linens; Hollands and Gram Cloths; watered Moreens ; worsted 

able Clothe ; white and brown Linen do.; printed Oil Cloth do.; 
white nod colored Stay*; Silk and Denver Bonnets; trimmed a ad 
plain Bonnet Shapes; Silk Neck Tie* ; Veil* ; Flower* ; Lining* : 
Silk and Cotton Umbrella*; Mk and Colton Pocket Handkerchief*; 
do. Neckerchief* ; Opera and Ariel Ties ; Scarf*, Cashmere Muf
flers and worsted Cravat»; long and square

Woollen Shuwlt is great variety;
Tent Dresses, Carpet Bag*, colored Rail Road Wrappers; 
Flannels, Serges, Keieeys and Blanket* , Patchwork ; German 
Wools ; black ami whim spotted Nett and Muslins ; white nnd 
colored Shirts and Shirt Collars ; worsted, cotton and India Rubber 
Brace* ; Satin, Spanish and Military Stock* ; Elastic Sandalling ; 
Towelling ; Furniture and Venetian Cotton ; lire»* Button* nnd 
Trimming* ; Coat nnd Vest Button* ; Tailor*’ Trimming*, &c. ; 
Cotton Warp, Wadding, Batting, Thread», Cotton Reels, Tape*. 
Worsted, Fringes, Furniture Binding*, dtc. dtc.

HAT. CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT.
A great variety of FUR CAPS, in South Sea Seal, Otter, 

Neotria, llusr, Seal, &c. &c. Men's and Youth’* Cloth, Ssletlc, 
Plush and Silk Glaze Cap* ; covered liai*. Sou’ Westers, Wool 
Threshers, Glengarry*. Sco’.ch Bonnet*. &c. &c. Gents' fashion
able Pari* nnd New York Silk Plush llntw ; a splendid assortment 
of Furs, in Fitch, Slime Marten, Grey Squirrel, Sable, Musquash & 
Racoon, Muff*. Cuff* and Victorine*. Buffalo Coats nnd Kobe*, 
Seal Skin Cost* and Feet Warmer*. A good article of Tea. 8ug.tr, 
Molasse* and Tobacco, &c. Ac. Term*, CASH.

N. U —The highest price* paid for all kind, of FURS, such a* 
FOXES'. MARTEN’S, MINK’S. Ac. &c.

Nov. 18. 1831.

LONDON HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVED, at the LONDON HOUSE, FIVE CASKS 
FANCY DRY GOODS, from London, comprising—I .allies' 

Mantle*, in the newest styles; Cloth embroidered Dresses; Alpha 
Chen#», Poplin de Ixnrc, Mosaic Crossover*, Glacii Pomillu, and 
other Dresses; Habit Shirt* nnd Chemisette in great variety; sewn 

SELECTIONS FOR NEWSPAPERS. and crochu Collar*; Ladies’ Caffe and Sleeves; Ribbon* in the
Most per—, think til. Mite, ion of rail, hie malt» for . now™. j la,1e*‘ rj‘llu>"’. 'r'J 'h“P. ■■* Cop Shooo. nod Croon.;

m the erairat port of the berioera. I loo greel eo emir! It « hr | * la,*« *—'«—I of kid olid worotrd t.lorra; Berlin Wool., In 
“ ' 1 d,tiiclt. To look OT.r and over hundred, of M- ”erf1*?d* \ ‘l‘ad"1 d°- ; ““•>•. *•». Pmk- l1"'1'. and

— j— e-------l:-i. .---- »—------- ».,•------- _ ; colored tiros do Naples; black Sntinetic; Watered Silk; black and
colored Silk Velvets ; fancy Cloaking ; Hair Ne:*; Ladies’ and 

everv neroon wlu» rent* i new*. Children’* Stay*, in variety ; worsted Hood* and Cuffs; Gents’
________ __ _ ^ ..ra^ild hear le** coniplVint* Not Stocks; black laco Fulls ; colored Veil* ; book, jaconet, cambric,
if h ir lho crajhiu editor look, over oil hi.exciioo;.. ! a"d <"£« N0'1™; WVO*. fa«T Bo|'i"«'ci

nod coo obralotoly find omhiov. Every , “,,oad ~«on Mg**.; l-a“aa“d loranioo.; wlmhcr Blonde,
•• • - - * ! in variety ; Artificial Mowers and Wreath*; Indies' and Children s

Feathers, very cheap; Cloak nnd Dress Trimmings and Ballons, in 
great variety, together with numerous other articles.

11. IIASZARD.
Great George Street, j

Charlottetown, OcL 27, 1831. j

■^ARTIES having Cloth which they wish DYED or DRESSFD 
MT fa a —ariw lyfa, may «Mais dm Aw—t far Gnrmy*a 
Mills, where to will be flmahod eqeal le eey dene either fa Neva 
Sooth or New Bra—wick, —4 at equally law mas. lefaimatian 
— «• prices, my be 
Upper Side Qu

iet * Adv
E. L LYDIARD,

ef the Reyal 
that a qua-fay ef

Royal Agricultural Society,
Gentlemen «r d» c.—dira.radJ% „;rraIII »--«--- ___ »--- .» !-»-Agrieenerai o octet y era nor say mm

Hawthorn Berries,
in ÜM Bravo ef the Society in erar irady far ra. _
bed ee epefcealraa le tho demtorr. Priee—4e. rartrahel.

The Behranh.ro le Ik* dey.l Agiicellraal Pocieiy it. neaiMil 
• pay their ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, dra the It Joly k*.

Nov. S, 1811.

I let Joly I
By Older,

G BO. BEER, Soe’y * Trrararav.

Ilartctic s.

lehango papers every day, from which to select enough for one, espe- ; C°,r ,
■ cully when the qaestion is not whit shall, bet what shill nd be so- ?"

'» “ indeed “no easy task.” If every person who reads a new*, 
eld hive edited it, we sliould heur le** complaint*. Not

W. R. WATSON,
Cheepslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS received per " Prime* Edwardfrom London, hta ui 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4- MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, English Pomatums, Hair Oils, Preparations far 
the llsir. Soap in packets. Shaving Cakes, Fancy Soaps, Oriental 
Soap Tablets, Shaving Soaps, Sand Ball Soap. Sand Tablets, Hair 
Powder.

Esprits, Essence*, Extracts, and Eanx of every Perfume, Court 
Perfumes, Lavendar Water, llair Brushes, Distilled Water, F.au 
dc Cologne, Smelling Salts, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, llsir Dye*. 
Genuine Essential Oils, Powders for remet mg Superfluous llair. 
Fancy Brasltes, iu Bone and Ivory, of every variety of pattern and

COMBS of every quality and description, in Tortoise-shell, 
Ivory, Horn, Boxwood and German Silver, at all prices.

FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.
Agent for Delcroix’s Esprit de lavande am Millefleurs, and all 

the long established and much admired Select Article* for the Toilet, 
at reduced wires. Em, Bouquet nt.d Spermaceti Tablet», made 
onlv by Bavlcy 3c Co , 17, Cockspur St., London.

July, 1831.

IpP^ •«drier than a contribution box; and yet something must be j ] 
I PaPer have something in it, and he does the best he
I ee^. V> ■“ editor who ha* the least care about what he selects,the 
j Writing is the easiest part of bis labour. A paper when completed 

ahonld be one the editor should be willing to read to his wife, hi* 
mother or hi* daughter; and if hq do that, if be get* sech a paper, 
hew.ll Bed hi* labour a most dife.lt one.

Every sa beet iber think* the paper is printed far bit ccpeeial be no
il, and if then is nothing fa that —itskirn * roost be stopped, it is 
good for nothing. Some people look ovj*r the deaths apd marriage*, 
and actually complain of the editor*, if bat few people in the vicinity 
have been so unfortunate a* to die or *o fortunate a* to get married 
the previous week.—An editor should have such thing* in his paper 
whether they occur or not. Just as many subscribers as an editor 

! roay have, j«wl so many tastes has he to consult. One want* stone* 
nnd poetry ; anotlier abhors all this. The politician wants nothing 
bat politics. One must have something sound. One likes anecdotes, 
fan and frolic, ami a next door neighbour wonders that a man of sense 
will pat each «tuff iu his paper. Something spicy comes out and the 
éditer is a blackguard. Next ceffifia something nrgumentalivc.and the 
editor i« a dell fool. And so between them all. you see the poor fel
low gets roughly handled. And yet to ninety-nine ont of a hundred, 
these thing* never occur. They never reflect, that what due* not 
please them, may please the next man, but they insist that if the pa
per does not suit them.it is good for nothing.

The Dulses* or High Lire.—The following passages in 
tho “ Memoirs of the Daches* of St. Albans,” contain a sad and 
home truth.-—“ Few persons have seen eo much of the various as
pects, I may say orthe two extremes of life, as myself; and few 
persons, therefore, can be better judges of the difference between 
groat poverty and great wealth; bat, after all, t)ii* does not by any 
means, constitute the chief and most important dUlinctioo between 
the high and the low states. No—the signal, the striking contrast is 
not in the external circumstances, but in the totally opposite minds 
°f the two classes as to their respective enjoyment of existence. Tho 
society in which I formerly moved was all cheesfulne**, all high 
•pints—all fun, frolic, stiff vivacity ; they eared for nothing, thought 
•T nothing, beyond the pleasures of the present boor, and to those 
lhay gave themselves ap with the keenest relish. Look at tho cir
cles in which I now move; can any thing be more * weary, stale, 
flat, and —profitable.’ than their whole eeerse of life? Why, eee 
might as well be in the tread-mill a* toiling in the stupid, monoto
nies round of what they call pleasure, but which is, in fief, very 
cheerless and heavy work. Pleasure, indeed! when all merriment, 
nil Wfarity.all indulgence of onr natnral emotions, if th y be of a 
joyons nature, ere declared to be irregular. There can be no cordi
ality .where there is eo much exclusiveness and primness; no! all this 
fa co<dness, reserve, end universal «asm. even where this stnrcb- 
■eas of manner is unaccompanied by any very strict manners of con- 

Look, now,at the* quadrill#-da—era in the other room;
they have he— sapping, they have be— drinking as 
pap# as lhay liked; the bead is capital; I be i
thogirfa era pretty; nnd yet didet did yon

i, as if they were all dragging themselves 
'* *■" Oh! what a differentthrough the meet irksome task in the world? - 

“faf w—n—try dance fa my younger days!’

A,P«**al -per gives the following statistic* re 
iMfafWtnpL By what private means the inforn 
•d *t. we —et pretend to aay:—*' There are in f

respecting married

t prised fa any,—“ Thera ara fa Portugal 872,04 
. of which the pros—t condition is nearly as follows:

.__ , > wk. k.ra Ml ihra brakrad. for Ihra Iran, 1*71. lira-
•v4* »ko k.ra Uft tkra wi.ra for (Hker ■!■■■, «Ml. Craplra 
who have agreed to five separately, *1,126. Coe pi— who live fa 
op— warfare, —dor the same reef. 1*2,00 Coepfas who cordial- 
ly km «rak Mfcra. kra wk» lkra,H. tkra .raraira ,nd.r tfc. ,p- 
pranara «flora, 1M.IM. CrapU. .ko lira i. » ral, V in.ra,.il 

IIO.IM. Craplw tkraght b, tkair aeqraulaiirr, to b« 
^*rP' k* wk, ere wL ihemralrra, crairarad ofUrairown Mieky. 
>>1 Craylra lk.1 ra. Irappy ra wm^rad wkk ikora lh.1era- 

Crapra» iadûpwUkly happy ia rack Mkar.R.

«y1
rkoldira«Mk»r.TOror

k,raikta|k«i. «rad «*,» •• I 
ora of *• r«roal, agitera, M s drrakra

NEW STORE
IN DORCHESTER STREET, fa the premises owned and late

ly occupied by the Hon. W. W. Lord.
H. J. CALLBECK,

HAS RECEIVED A
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

Wktck lu offtn Low Or CASH.
II. J. C., returns thinks to his friends in the Country for their 

liberal patronage, and treats by a strict attention to business, to mcr 
it a continu.men of the same.

Charlottetown, Nov. 28.

Tea. Tobacco, Apples, &c-

Til IF. Subscriber his received from the United Slates, and of
fer* for sale (Wholesale), at the lowest Market rales, at 

tho Store Head of l'ownnl Wharf, the following

GOODS,
TEA, TOBACCO. R AISINS,
Rum, Soap, Sugar, and Molasses,
Apples, Hume»-, Onion*.
Filbert*, Walnuts, Almonds,
Leather, Bread. Lemons,
Cigars, Stove*, (Cooking, Franklin nnd Close), 
Pickles, Buffalo Robe*, rails and Biooni*.
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Sugar, Winn, Butter end Water Crackers, 
Pepper Saece, Sperm Candies, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sordine*,
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Saleratns, St—I Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oakum, Bright Varnish,
Spirit* Turpentine, Resin, Pitch, Tnr,

&e..&c., Uc,
8 C. HOLMAN.

November, 14, 1351.

The great Remedy

Bliss's Compound Cod Liver Oil Candy.
ANFAV and effectuai Remedy for Coughs, common Cold**, Cold 

in the Head, llnarsene**, Bronchitis, Asthma. Tickling in 
tho Throat, and all Disease* of the Lung* and Bronchial Affection*.

This Candy need* but n fair trial to convince the most sceptical 
of its toperior excellence.

Public Sjicaker* and Vocalists will find it nn excellent article for 
removing Obstruction* from the Throat and clearing the Voice. 

Sold, at the Proprietor’s price, by
W«, R. WATSON.

June 10, 1831.

•gymMUWOR A. G. BARRY’S TRICOPIIKROVS or 
JL MEDICATED SYRUP—Truth love* an incredulou* audi
ence, for if they listen, they ore sme to become couvert*. II 
there is any man or woman who chalh-ng»* ilia «Internent that 
Barry's Tricoplternu* is a specific for cutanruii* disease* nnd injuries, 
and the best 
he or she will

CORES FOB THE UN COE ED!
Mumi’i hiithht.

AN EXTKAOUHNAKY CUM Of SCtOTULA OS UNO'S
snL.

sas’aitaÆTia* —•
To Professor Hollowat.

indvfaeeffaenof the tiawmys
raW..raJ —lirai irailrai.il rad-krarara. IwéL____ _ „
—.w...----------- -------- ,r7v*
wraM raprac iW M ere, hi lirai Ik, Urak —ra ra irarara tira M ■k.1 IM rar. rakra off i, ,„M Ira ikra rara i-ra-lekiTrawTrira 
rfi—ra. I, II... Mal, I ilmirarad to .ira rara Pi» M
Oirawral . lirai, mm .fira ira raraMk.' prarararaw, w àrair ra. iW 
torara (.arfra.il, l,(»« i. rfirapprar. «ral lira rfiraWrafrara «Il, 
praraplil-l. ikramra.1. Md miiIw c^iiniiMa of eight enraie lira, -.(rail, trairai, rarf lira Ira, itoraurahl, ,raierai w lira tkraLTrf 
Crahh. « .Ira toto-tirarara of. uT^Ti.cfc .f ra-ra.rararara, thTîLu
----------- -- —. ... . tkra. jrrar, Irara ra.

Ih. «.Irai,, lie In, Im mmw ad
Iralif, la lira lirah af Ihia______
atoprad rail ha* aa, rarararaia ef 
healthy as 

iwM lie
ll-ara. .Um ra:-rMn||iBf<a | n •. |L..

lie truly ungrateful were I uni to make you aenuaiuted with ihi. 
uomlerlul cure, effet-teil by )our medicines after every other i

(Signed) J. H. ALIDAY.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OK FOUR YEARS’ 

STANDING.
**• p‘u-

. S,„",'T.11 “ ,i,l, fkarare Ural I «rail, u |baah voa far ih.
benefit I hare rrretvwl from y«»ur I*ills and Ointment llie
,.lrl.l, cmral rae of lira lllraui.raii.m, u.irfir aliich'l ralforrf f.JUu 
I mt Lev teurs, at limes I was an Imd as bardlv to be aide i.. I-il 
1 ha<l trierl e«ery kiml of medicine that was recominended without r 
criving any Unrfit. 1 at last thought I would give yew mediciwuTirui 
ami pmrhaseil from Mi. rlullin. Chemist of this Town,two boa— of Pill 
*nil two ol Ointment, and in (hi— weeks through them and the blessé— 
»f G«.d, I wn* rtwlnted to lira It It and strength, and am now as well al'lu 
to walk Mfm I was ia my life. 1 urn well known is this parish 
li.ivmg liern stsiy.fite yeafsin it, with an exception oft— \ cars 1 sm v-.i 
in the 24th ttrgniM.ni of Fout. « jours i served

(.Signed) JOHN PITT.
CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARA’ 

STANDING. ”
Mr. Bniker, of No. fi. Graham’* Place, Dnpool, near Hull, had 

ul.«* on ht« leg Iront the age of eighteen until upwards of eighty and 
«lil.m.gii f..r many years he had sought the first advice iu ilm comMrv 
noil.tug w;.« found to core them, lie very often rufleicd nioei exeruct- 
■""* !«•" kw* pc*tods together, which incapurtUted him from at- 
lending to hi* lw*tur»s. lie hud given up *11 of getliim « —re
nlicn at ln»t lie un» |>rrsun«letl to try Holloway’s Fill* un.I OhMmeet 
which hr did, ami Itouerer wimiferful it may upfirar, the leg was thw- 
rooghlt IhmIcI by tln-tr mean», and by cowtinning to me the IMU sfuna 
ulirr In* b g mi well. Iw 1ms iiccome in health so hale and heat ly us now 
to Iw more unite than m-*t men of fifty.

N. It —The until uf this —irunrdèe »rv alatent—t can lie vouched fo 
T ] by .Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, 22, Matket Place, Hull. F’ebrwiry 2lhh, 1860r 

raeparniMm far ‘he halreitoal. dill'a" '* !’dit'd ” ,l,a! CURE OF A UESFKRATB CAKE OF RINGWORM. OF MIX 
II try vne twenly-hvc cent laittle of the fluid, nnd read : YFAIU** STANDING D,A

the pamphlet in which it i* enclosed. Read and make the trial.
Truth will then force conviction upon the mind, that all, nnd more 
than all, that ha* been claimed for the propitiation by the inventor, 
i* a* palpable a fact a* the existence of the sun, m changes of day 
and night. Referring the reader to the thing itself, and the accom
panying treatise* for n solution of all hi* double, if he entertain* 
any, we will here briefly stale what the Tricoplierocs will do. It 
wil remove scurf and dandruff; it w ifttestoro, preserve and beautify 
the hair ; H will prevent it from becoming harsh or gray; it will 
dispose the hair to curl and render it glossy: it will relieve inflam
mation, itching and all irritation of llte akin ; it will cure bite* nnd 
sling* of insects; it will lake away the pain of cut*, burns, bruises 
and sprains ; it will all.'} the poin of ihvumalism and care headache.
F’or these reasons, it ought never to be absent front the dwelling of 
any family, and no one *ltou!d travel without it. Sold in large bot
tles, pi ire 23 cents, nt the pimcipal office, 137 Broadway, New 
York. F’or sale by the principal mercltant* and druggists through
out tlte United State* and Canada. Beware of the counterfeit, x«m.
sold at one dollar ,wr bottle. For sale hv 1 M°"

\V. R WATSON,
Agent for P. K. Ulaud.

Charlottetown, Nov. 19, 1830.

YEARS' STANDING.
Lima, 13/A November, 1849.

One of the mon I eminent Surgeon» in Lima (the Capital of Prre) bad 
a rl.iU coxeteil with Ringwmm fc»r wn than six years; in vain he 
exliiioslevl nil hie art in hi* emir a vinos to effect a erne. Not succeeding, 
lie cutPuhed among hi* Uetluen, the must re Id rated medical inartition- 
er* oftlic City, Inn nothing was found to do the child ertviro. V\ li 
was |ier row led by Mr. * * “ ** “
gist, residing at 7‘

I l.y Mr. J.wqA I*. Hague, the EnglishChemi-i and Ding, 
it 74, Calk tie Pallaciti, to try lluUowsy's Piiu and Oin|. 
as done, and after using si* large Pots of the Ointment, 

with a proportion ol the Pills, the child was radically cured, in the sur
prise of tlte whole médirai profession. The name ol the |tar—t, from 
motive* of delicacy ia withheld.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment in most ef 
the following case* :—

( hiego-foot Fistulas Sore throats
Chilblains Gout Skin diseases
Chapped-hands Glandular Scurvy
Corns (Soft) Swellings Sore heads
Cancers Lumbago Tumours
Contracted St Piles Ulcers

Stiff joints Rheumatism Wounds
FUephautiasis Scalds Yaws

Sore Nipples

Bad Legs 
Bad Breasts

rhetors and 
Sand-Flics 

Cocoa-Bay

Bliss’ Compound Cod Liver Oil Candy.
Anew and effectual remedy for Coughs, Common Cold*, Cold in lakii 

the Head, Hoarseness. Bronchitis, .Ultima, Tickling in the 
Throat, Catarrh, Disease* of llte Lung* and Bronchai Affections.

This favorite remedy is composed of Pm t Cod Lirer Oil, com
bined with other valuable ingredients, which completely disguise the 
repulsive ta»le of the Oil, without detracting from ils medicinal vir
tues, presenting it in a form by which it can be administered to the 
most delicate invalid, without inconvenience. Tlte medicinal indu- 

i li ce of this Candy pursue* the exact tract of the indammatory ac
tion, causing cough. F’irst, soothing tlte organs of the voice, it* sc- 
t atalivc induence, passes along the mucous lining of the windpipe 
nto the bronci, and allaying pulmonary irritation, giving ease and 

comfort to the chest, restoring the voice to its accustomed clearnc»* 
apd sowers ; Congealed Phlegm, Acrimony in the Fluidt, nnd Ob- 
tlrucliont in the Glands, arc gently and safely discharged by easy 
expectoration. It never dt-threes with the stomach, a common 
cold yields to its benign induence in a few hours, and when resorted 
to,before the complaint is far advanced, all danger of Coksumftion 
is entirely prevented.

Sold Wholesale and Retail, at tho Drug Store of M. W. 
SKINNER, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, June 13.
Wanted, one Storekeeper in every town on tho Island to sell 

Comstock’s Medicines, apply to any of the Druggists in Charlottetown

I Si,M bv I be Proprietor at 214 Strand (near Temple Bar) Lend—, end 
I by UEO. T. IIA8ZARD, Agent far P. E. Island, in Buses and Pole, 
! - 2s, 3*. 8», and 20* each. 1 hero is a very cou»idei..ble sav ing in 

ilie larger eiaes.
ix. is. Directions fur the guidance of Patients are alBxcd to each Po

JŸEfT IMPORTATIONS.
FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES.

GEO. T. IIASZARD has jest received per packet *‘ Caroline,” 
part of hi* supply nolected by Himself, consisting of 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
BOOKS AND STATIONFMY,

M.ÎPS, ROOM PAPER, FAMCY BASKETS, 
TOYS, FLUID LAMPS,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, CHEAP!
and a nrieiy of olkrr useful «ikleu suiiible fur ike l»Hnd.

The raouiudar, of ku Books ued Stotiitncry purchased «I ike 
New York Trade Sake, he i. daily tlpactiag.

Œ7- Caularraa of lira WHOLE OF Hit 
VARIED STOCK, will be ready fur dalirery 
whole uf klu Good, hare aimed.

IS LARGE AJVD

CSP
•> Ara roe ao Odd rOUwf He, ra, I kara bra* bmjtM » 

week." lew* yea helwgwihe Order ef Odd Fetiewel" 'Nel 
1 boleag to Uw Order of raenird eee." "Theodor! hew deahi 
Arayoaa Horaof” " Ne; I'rae rarpaotor by trade.” •• Worra 
**d wwra! era yea » Sea of Taraparaml" Crafraad you, ee, 

• on efMr.Jobo OoOief."
It wRl era da to bee a mmt Said for a little créa, or to mow lira» 

ly acre br (ra laada of boy. Eoricb Ike hod aed k wS poy ye, 
dor k SeRer farm thirty son, well, time My eene by beC*.

■■ in laeiuinT.—It h ratio*led Ural tbo

Soap ! Soap !
ACeeotoet Be paly ef New Bnuewk* |o*|e Beep, will be kepi 

by Ike Bebecriber, which will be Sold to wheMnle declare at 
a lower price tirae eey other irapert.d Beep of eeeel quality. Doily 

etpocted, e let of No. V, a raperier article, far family eee. Ter era 
Cuk

obeet tweoty thoeraed po
mad dollar, a eight, or
WAW-

I io Ikra oily era regularly uraadadhy 
ee, et ee ererage uporaaef to»*w.

Upper Bide.qeeoo flgeere, Jeoe ». 1MI.
E. I- LYDIARD. 
Akl

A0*'loft ihi. Weed far a l 
«Briber, will pel their eeeeee 
they de eel era*, hud ee 
ikoy keiag ^loly owpotœrod 1

leorae Carrie. Week «ebb, who I 
aa, ere hraeby notified, tirai the Bob. 
I hue a legal coerce far eolleeirao. If
> tmiee Ike raara.P*7

JAM» CURRIE, jea.
JOHN CURRIE.
KENNETH MACKENZIE

WEATHEKBY-8 COW SELLS. & Mead Maeefa
aad Wamaud ««périra to eey imported, may be bedel

Upper Side, <
IdWV

JUST PUBLISHED, PRICE 2«.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; 

or llew to Lire aed XVhel to lire for ; with ample rale, for Diet, 
Regime., end Self-Man.gent.iit ; together with I «Mr.triton, lor 
Meeting Perfect Health, LoegetHy, aed Ural Marling Male of llep- 
pioera Italy etubrable llnoegh lb. Jodie too. obeerreece of e well, 
regelated coulee of life. By a PHYSICIAN.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Then io a ran dealer goad man ia Ikle luibreleera Therein 

rataliag to lhe ' irapmtoat eperalhra of eating * ara adtoiraltlr. The 
■oral tab. arc aa gaad ra the phyebal, aad lira wilier b aril —allied 
to lie henril.”—oIIhui.

** The Wink Iwfiwe u* is written in n plain homely style, and the 
infirmâti<m which it contains in comwciinn with all matter» relating in 
hrollh nnd dwt, is of nn extremely vahmUs nnd wHnl kind/* “ *

«• A little Imok nliowMling in round, a—eilffe, swl (wnciirnhle advice 
for the management ol health from inlhney In ohl nge. The writer's in
structions are eminently jodicion*. This is n manual which every hnu*e- 
Imkl .hunld pnssess, and which ye—g —d eU wiU read with profit.”— 
Critic.

Here we have sera aad practical rules laid down f.«r mloption, 
which if fallowed nrenrately, wi l tend Us the enmfiwt, if not in the fan- 

a manual far general use, it is #.» prepared, as to nrohl 
“ Mist treating up— top tes roqntslts Iu he

—tr—mfe tondel
rtnut study—the study of diet nnd mantis 

*-----* There are, scaiiered ‘ *

gevityuflife. As 
every thine that is tihusiv*. wh 
es s « i ilsrad. "— MaW* Weekly 

'•Thedesign ef this essay is
ito^rb.'—in —*q J^jjrartera Mi.—bra."—H r.fi/, Hew. 

"A Rub work wkrak eppeen to ra to p—jwwfa «rare, eed »
bl mind It Ikl rrr --------------- 1 Oa Mrab a rabjrcl il bSTd!aW.S:Zd7l—-a Wv-ge^Jbb b efcraira to^lbwto 
ewe I bra le U» obwl Irafaraeslke ««bar baa urawd ra ike era- 
fawdltor wey, mb ^l_wi.b.ral erar Ubgjbd rate the ............... .. ef ee
"f." blek’wtklre io lira w»til el ike aiailraelb weeny by a ran. i 
IhewraM. wkke brae eye we«*e - . i.f'iri. ral ■■■■■.■— . 
tide Ufa." aad ae bra «ward agataM kj era let 1.1 a—l drae.aato.na, lee* Wo kara rub. tor aüliag, Ltrittag. rad ebrprag i bra k Ml far. . 
that a era araat tone .1 Ircri UWa-jear, totor. Ur ran pi-a aw them, 
fa. which riw, we bOtara, the erahra fa—fad kb fal—."-«VOfal. 

-The beak afcee— wRk edralrebli ran.tara tor toe pi—ral be a

E. L. LYDIARD.

ell kirab, 
wkbkfar, 

Bold el 
Edward l
ee fa Ce,

l keek ekee— w«h edralieblt raniara far toe pi—ral lee ef 
«dépendrai—e ike efcebe.f farad, Oraieten fiwra ee— A M* 
to. Ik. raeir—a at to. pwfae., «b. erarebe, rad ether ram— K
erra toe eeral erapto ef — Ifary edu.ekira Kfalgreef n*
el O. T. Himit'i Reek Bun. Ckerfatutowe, Priera rise 
I latowd ; ky Ckokk it Co., BL Jeke, N. B. : rad by Moral ■

Dr. EVANS’S PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so happily adapted to use 

internally as drops to be taken, and yet perform such wondets 
when applied externally aa a wash, bath, or by friction.

USE IT VS THIS MANNER,
Fur t'ommon headache, simple bathing will answer, For sudden 

colds aud hard coughs, [to cure immediately,] put one teispoonful in 
four of molasses, and take three spoonfuls of the mixture as often ne 
you cough. Bathe the neck, breast end sides with it to cure soreness 
of a cough.

Asthme, Phthisic and tore breasts—for «p»edy relief,30 drops ia 
molasses, and bathe freely with it clear, and keep on flannel wet in iL 

F’or bowel complaint, cholera morbus, cholic end diarrhea,—a 
Icatpoonful in a gill of milk and molasses, well mixed; if the pain is 
severe, bathe the bowels with it, and in cholera repeal the dose every 
hour.

For Dyspepsia and sick stomach, 20 to 30 drops in sweetened 
water, morning, noon and night, till all symptoms yield, and yon ara 
restored io peifecl health.

For all rheumatic complaints, lame neck, swelled fare, sore threat 
and toothache, 60 drops as above, three times a day; bathe the parts 
well, rub with a warm cloth, and take n teaapoonful of mustard seed 
nightly, in milk or molasses, at bed time.

For burns, scalds, and nil sores, pricks, stings or old sores, bathe 
writ and often the porta afliclcd.

For sudden colds or croup, 30 drops in Molasses, every hour, and 
bathe freely with it.

For canker,sore mouth and stomach, chicken pox, or measles, 30 
drops, twice « day in sweet milk.
AUK run KYAlf»»* p;ain killer, and

TAKE NO OTII It N.
A VOICE FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

Doctor Evans’s rout Kitten, being fully tested in leealill— 
where it has been in general nee, I deem it my duty to the pehfee to 
annex s|few of the many Certificates now in mj possession, that nil 
may know and he pstassasd of this Vuvtvu Mkdiciks.
U. V. FOUR, Druggist, 19, Trament Row fleaIon, flolo ffrapsisiar.

This willcertifv 1 wne affected with severe rchematic Me Inara 
kgs, proceeding from a severe cold, — much eo, 1 conM not walk 
without the aid of crutches, and by the use of one bottle of Evaao*o 
Pain Killer, I, to the surprise of my neighbours we acowpletely cured, 
Lunvburg, N. 8. J. Ritsr, Shoemaker.

This is to certify that I have used Eraua’s Fain Killer In mv family 
and found it in ho an excellent medicine, superior In eey ef Ike tied

Furrow Tomlinson, Hants Ceenty.

foend eeee gbe ee good ralbfeetioo u Erraa'a, ee raieefaeteted by
C. Y. Bra,. ... ---------- - R». —A

BrUftm, EMU, IlfiO.—Tbto totoreiHfy I bet. farnraii tirai 
o.M raid rarrrel ef toe dOfawK blade of hta Killer, rad berctoerad 
Erra.'to ra raraefratorad by C. Y. Feer.BeMra, togrieraeragraerml
..iMfactiee lb* ray fa—. _____

Ariel B. Fine, Dreg,ral.
Tkto ' FAIN KILLER’ auy be —d raRb a rarcaoe Ural «IN am* 

rak tira bobelder, fa eeeb eerae M Ike Ufarafagl Dirirteefag Dnee 
I err, File fa toe Side rad fiteraerh. Cenra, Goto, ted Bru—, ttelere 
lefeelera, BrerabRfa, Hralfag Berra era Me er brail, CWfarra Trato- 
fag, Retolra Bleed, Hrancneu, Quieey fan fa- been, Cbltolifaerad 
Froetod Feel, Bp—, prate! a bluer fiera Berra, Brake Brarato. 
Mrariee, Cnrape, Her!., loratobra. Of tora Ffaafc* Bltoe or Btiera* 

reeld et.CberfaUetowe by T. PE8BIUBAT, Ap»bin(fae jfa*t 
M. W. SKINNER, Médirai W—b— tgral» far F.R.

toed ; by Chebb fa Cto, RL Mto, 
Halifax, N. K, prira Two BkUHe Fi fatal by Jamb. 

Chariot tot own..
Jambs D. Haosabb, at Me <

VOL tf

WINTER ABRANOl 
mai tuns i* to. eight
A far. Uiberaed.eraut 

INO eBwra i’iUet, ra be 
Cepe Ttmerfae e— 
tM—t, aadtoeM.de____

FMtoy.1

—tirae. Dec. t, 1MI.
» Haifa kora Nora Braira i

__________________ ( Aim

H. B.
JfOTARY PUBLIÉ

A»4 Pnhlie j

Oficf,—Hon. Mr. J
DorchestI

A—eel, Brade, ledrateree efj 
1er Partira, Arkkralira Brade el
adwkk aeraraey aad da^elek il

OWNERS of F., 
rad l

to ra—..irate .kk to. I------,
stmmm, far Ike fafararatin ef 1 
rad ef dra Beetek Arairakeral of 
(prepefa), -ill meet 11—era. |

1 llewerd Street, Gleagera, 
fitk September, 1811.

To the Te

THE Hab.rritir bar rag, by I 
der ef March, 1831, bra 

LOTS** 81, ialhra leleed. U 
Ay., ratifie, lira T—au ee ih 
Arrrara ef Reel, dra rat Ibeeefa 
te kirc forth—ilh, be al— I '

Pert Hill, April 8. 1881.
HERF.AU by IWÜ MJ

day ef Jely, 1881, l| 
Miee Charlotte Alira Lwle Caail

Reel or otbarwioe.to pay IkBfl 
te rail er lew Lead fa tide 111

BL Efaerar'e,Ner. 4, 1851.

ALL perarau
Jameo M'DoBALe'b 

•* rcyetilid le fereitk tira A 
OrDeraM, of Georgetown, i 
parera» indebted te Ike raid r 
peye—l ef I heir reopeclite i 
le Mr. A. M'DoeeW.

El
Mi
04

Garage—a, SIM Octr., 18

Cto

WHEREAS applieatiee bl 
I ieelraael Geiraera | 

■aed eeraranrieg al tira I 
Teweakip Ne. 86, 
rare* Frerak Fen 
raid Heed, rc far ae R nrae 
will ke duff el ike ei| 
radhterafoeera be ike 
» We. 4, Ce, M.

To Tenantry reaid 
ships 31, 40, 53,1

rglAKB NOTICE—Tkra e j 
JL eerably, toerfag kr Iim if 

rciradikra «0 Rbbti dra fa] 
fa ewrrmt Moray. 1 de, I 
ee ike rarirara Teraeebiue a 
Texee ROM hereafter be liqe
41 will to rtoldfy referred;k. nerircd far û —pay.

raw * ra fat Mediate enugri 
tin Aewnto, te anew ray I 
praeradfage far ke raeercry, J 
rare potto need lob— * iheJ 
raker way—* Meant ef l.«4 
with far the rame, arc rayrael 
Bet rabbeal defay.

Orrice Heoaa from 181

viitiiiii Lrafa.te IkTI

«I» la Emu, era apply fa ■ 
kra of Aeraa radar celuyi

CberiMIMeraa. Dee. S, 1

WANTED. derfagtiwV
blared at “Porta 

JMerrtraieMe tir.le, far I _ 
payarora ef Heal., u ike Mw|

Jg LL Fercratkeriog ray

2S2sHT‘C*
rcgke ieraedtole peyra

Cadrai Fuira, Ne*. IB, i

A LL Ferra
AX rale. |___________
Ikey wS ke raU rakkral i

For» «to ra <
, Dee. W


